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Brussets, January 1983
OBSTACLES  TO INTRA-COMMUNITY  TRADE
I.  NationaI RuLes and practices
In the current debate on protectionist tendencies in the Community,
freouent neference is made to existing or ne'r, administrative  measures with
an open or Cisguised protectionist bias.
The purpose of this press retease is to tist  the most common forms of
protectionism that are or may be in breach of the EEC Treaty, and in
particutar Articte 30 thereof (measures having equivaIent effect to quanti-
tative import restrictions).
1. CdmmerciaL  ruIes and reguIations
Such ruLes and regulations have been adopted by Member States in a wide
variety of fieLds both in order to protect the consumer, the natural
environment and pubtic heaLth and in order to standardize production or
to improve production quatity.
The effect of these ru[es is to prohibit the saLe on the nationaI territony
of products that have been tegat[y manufactured and marketed in other Member
States. These are sometimes wet[-known, popular products'
The judgement in Cassis de oijoll  is the appropriate LegaI toot for tackL'ing
these obstacLes.
2. Technicat standards
These are a particuLarIy  effective instrument of protection. t/here they
have been made computsory  by Member States and are thus applicable also to
imported products, they are more of an impediment for imported products than
for domestic products and in some cases excLude imported products attogether.
Not onLy do they resutt in a genuine partitioning-off  of markets within the
Community but they aLso thwart any efforts to [ay down Community rutes.
3. NationaI pricing regulations
Such regulations may freeze the prices of products soLd domest'icatLy, set maximum
or minimum setLing prices fon such products, Limit mark-ups, etc.  NationaI
pricing reguIations which are equaLLy appIicabte to nationaL and imported products
must be regarded as icompatib[e with Articte 30 of the EEC Treaty where prices
1Jr,1g"r"nt  No 120/78 by the Court of Justice of 20 February 1979.
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are fixed at a level which wouLd not cover the various cost components of  i
a product.
4. PubLic suppLy,_seqllicll
This means the fulL range of provisions and practices by which the national
authorities, in awarding contracts for the purchase of suppL'ies'intended for
government authorities, grant "pr,:ferences" or'"reservations" in f,avour of
national products or "excLude" suppl,ies of  imported products.
5.  Import "FormaLit'iSs"
This reIates to documents nequ'ired when a prodgct is  imported or ej{portedrsuch as
Licences, v'isas, negistration f,orms, statiscel dccuments, certificates of
ofigi;1,  etc.  Such formaLities have a discouraging effect -  experience  has
shown that the punpose of requiring these documents is'in  many cases to identify
the imponter and dissuade him through covent practices fnom effect'ing certa'in
otheli mponts -  and are expensive.
The Court backed the prohibition of such formaLities in its  judgernent of
15 December 1971:
"Apart from the exceptions for which provis'ion is  made by Community  Law itseLf,
ArticLes 30 and 34preclude t[d  apcLication to intra-Commun'ity tradei of a nationaL
prov'i sion which r^equl'res/ even as a pure formaLity,'i mport or export licences
or any other simi Lar procedutre."
6. Frontier checks
Even where such checks are carried out in a non-systematic  manner, they many
not as a generaI ruLe be regarded as'incompatibLe  w'ith the Community ruLes.
They are designed to achieve Legitimate object'ives, such as the coLlection of
internaL taxes (VAT, excise duty) or the checking of whether the inrported  pr,oduct
complies with nationaL or Community LegisLat.ion.
In certain cases/ however, such checks are superfluous and are therefore not
justified  in reLation to the objective pursued and hence icompatibLe with
Community taw.  This category includes checks which are excessiveLy finicky;
ungcessary  deLays at customs posts; paperh/ork which is time-consuming on even
unecessary  and which is in any event cumbersome;  and in some cases the bLocking
of goods for reasons which onLy the customs of f i ciaL can undenstand  and explil'in"
7. Customg clearance proceduqsg
These are procedures for the cLearance of goods thr"orgh customs which involve"
unjustified difficuLties,  deLays or costs when compared with the normaL progress
of such ooe rat i ons.
ReguLations  which, for exampLe Limit frontier  entry points on which des'ignate
entry po'ints according to criteria  which wouLd seriousLy disrupt traditionaL
trade flows or which wouLd slow down the aforesaid customs cLearance operatioRs,
fat I  into this  categony.
8. Marking the origin of produj!s
The officiaL requirement that origin be indicated on f.roducts is  LiabLe to
put'imported products a1a greater rJjsadvantage  than nationaL products and hence't'
hampen the free movement of goods.,.
I
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9. Encouragement to buy "nationaL"
This means pubIic authority propaganda ajmed a preventing, restrain'ing or
advising against the choice of pnoducts fnom other Member States or encounaging
the choice of nationaL products.
The "buy nationat" campa'igns Iaunched in the form of statements or encouragement
and emanating from pubLic author"ities as t"ielL as pn'ivate associations are a
s'ignificant factor and probabLy indicative of the deteriorating cLimate caused
by neo-protectionism.
'10. TechnicaL or trade requinements concenning the person of the importer and
arrangements  and practices confining the impontation or saLe of products to
certain categories of persons
This category covens'in particular the nationaL prov'isions which aLtow importation
only where the manufacturing or exporting company has an estabLished representatjve
on the ternitony of the import'ing State.
11. Price guarantee provisions
These are provisions which aLIow public exoort quarantees against pnice increases or
any other risk to be granted only if  the products for export ane whoLLy or partly
made up of nationaI products.
12. Provisions reLatring to the postat distribution of newspapers and periodicaLs
These are provisions which confine postaL distribution faciLities,  e.g. the rapid
distribution of newspapers and periodicaLs on the basis of a Iist  of addresses he[d
by the Post Office, to nationaL products on[y, or which charge such products
preferentiaL rates.
13, 0bLigation to use the national Ianguage
This obL'igation is theoreticaL ty justi fiabLe for  consumen protection reasons,
whene it  is a matten of ensuning that the consumeris g'iven infor"mation in his own
language concern'ing the nature, composition, use, etc. of a product; but it  must
be considered excessive in reLation to the objective pursued and therefore
cont rary to Art i c Le 30.
0ther common forms of neo-protectionist measure
-  PAYMENT AND CREDIT RESTRICTIONS
-  EXCLUSIVE  RIGHTS AND INDUSTRiAL AND COMMERCIAL  PROPERTY  RIGHTS
- TIED AND LINKED TRANSACTIONS
-  PROV]SIONS  ON THE USE OF PRODUCTS
-  IMPORT SCHEDULES
-  CONDITIONS FOR THE GRANT OF AID
-  BANS ON PARALLEL IMPORTS
-  PENALTIES
-  PROVISIONS PROHIBITING OR RESTR]CTING THE ADVERTISING OF IMPORTED  PRODUCTS4" I
ll
, II.  The probLe.! of sp_esitic ca:eF
In the current debate on protection'ist tendencies within the Comrnunity,
questions are frequentLy  asked about specific cases of jnfringement  and
the countries which most often make use of proteetionist  measunes.
Ther"e is no denying the fact that compLajnts from Member States rlr from private
individuaLs concerning the free-trade ruLes infningements  have increased
considerabLy during the Last few years.
Some 500 cases nelating to EEC Treaty ArticLes 30 et seq. aLone are at pre'sent
being Looked'into by the Commissionrs departments,  and the number of new compLaints
has doubLed since Last yean to some 180 cases (as compared with a previous
average of 90'1 00 complaints a year) "
As a generaL rule, most of these cases can be settLed b'iLateraLLy between the
Commission and the Member States concerned using the Art'icLe 169 procedure; onLy
some 5% of such compLa'ints actuaLLy end up before the Count of Justice"
As far as any breakdown of such cases by Member State is  concerned, the Conrmiss'ion
has for obvious reasons aLways refrained from mak'ing any comment:; or comparative
anaLyses:
-  because of the'ir diversity,  the various cases are hardl.y comparabLe, parti-
cularLy as regards their  commerciaL  and economic effects;
-  the Cornmission  generalLy acts onLy in response to compLaints from Member
States or from private jndividuaLs; however, thene are considerabLe di fferences
between  Member States in this  respect/ some be'ing more disposeci than others to
notify the Commission of presumed infringements  (for  example, the French
authorities have in recent years notified the Commission of onty one case
concerning ArticLe 30);
-  LastLy, because of their different administrative structunes  arrd tradit'ions,
Member States ane not aLways in the same position as far as th€'visibiLity  of
obstacLes to trade and the scope for  legaL action are concernecl.
In summary, it  must be noted that:
-  the proliferation of administrative banriers to trade and of infringements
of ArticLe 30 has neached worry'ing proportions in recent years;
-  no Member State is without bLame in this area, aLthough the {orms and impact
of such measure vary from one countr"y to another.
The Commission is determine r to use aLL the ffaai1S dt its  disposaL under thrl
Treaty, incLuding inflingem",,. proceedings before the Court of Justice"I.
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Bruxe[ [es, Le 28 janv'ier 1983
LES ENTRAVES  AUX ECHANGES INTRA-COMTVIUNAUTAIRES
Les r6otementations et pratiques nationates
La discussion actueILe sur Ies tendances protectjonnistes  au sein de ta
Communaut6 fait  souvent aLIusion aux mesures ou nouveItes mesures administra-
tives i  caract6re protectionniste ouvert ou d6guis6.
La pr6sente note cherche i  en pr6ciser Les formes Les ptus courantes qui
soni ou risquent dtttre contraires  au Trait6 (CEE) et notamment son articte 30
(mesures dreffet 6quivatent A des restnictions quantitatjves i  L I importation)  .
1 . REGLEIVIENTATIONS COMMERCIALES
Adoptdes par tes Etats membres dans Les domaines les plus divers tant pour
protdger Le consommateur,  Le miLieu natureL et ta sant6 pubtique que pour
normatiser La production ou en am6tioner Ia quaIit6.
Ces r69Lementations ont  pour effet dtinterdire Ia vente sur Le territoire
nationat de produits L69aLement fabriquds et commerciaIis6s dans drautres
Etats membres, IL sragit parfois de produits Iargement connus et appr6ci6s.
La jurjsprudence "Cassis de Dijon" (1) est Irinstrument juridique appropri6
pour poursuivre de teLIes entraves.
2. LES NORMES  TECHNIOUES
EtIes constituent un instrument de protection particuIjArement  efficace'
LonsquteLLes sont rendues obIigatoires par Les Etats membres et de ce fait
imposdes  6gaLement aux produits impont6s, eLIes ont pour consequence  de grever
ptus Iourdiment ces derniers que les produits indigdnes, sinon A Ies excture.
btrn" pant, e[[es cr6ent un v6ritabIe ctoisonnement des march6s i  Lfint6rieur
de La communaute et provoquent, d'autre part, une paraLysie de toute action
rdgLementaire en Ia mati€re au ptan communautaire.
3. LES REGLEMENTATToNS  NATIoNALES EN MATLERE DE PRIX
E[Les bLoquent tes prix des produ'its
fixent des prix maximum ou minimum de
de commerciatisation, etc.
commerciaLises  sur Ie march6 nationaL,
vente de ces produits, timitent Ies marges
ur de Justice No, 1?0/78 du 20 f6vrier 1979
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Une 169tementation nationaLe de prix ind'!stinctement appIicahle
nationaux et importes est ii quaLifier drincompatibIe avec L'art
lorsqurel.Le fixe tes prix A un niveau teI qrli ne couvrirait pas
6[6ments constitutifs du co0t dfun produit,
4. LES IVIARCHES  PUBLICS  DE FOURNITURES
;rux produits
i c;L e 30 ( CEE)
I es divers
Ltensembte des dispositions, pratjques et comportements par Iesquels tes
autonit6s nationaLes, Lors de La pass*ion de contrats drachats de'fournitures
destinr6,es A L tadministration de LrEtat, accordent des "g19!6!"9!19s's"  ou des
"r6servations" d Ia productjon nationateo ou'ig.X"*gg]!" des fournritures  de
pFmffits 'ffip6rtas.
5, LES ,'FORMALITES" A LIIMPORTATION
It  stagit de "documents"  exigds e ttimportation ou A Ifexportaticn drun
produit, teIs que Licenceq.-visqs,  fcrtngla,]-fg9  -{*9n;gg19-119flg$.*""9ggg9g!-:-
st ?t i Lt i que5, glLq,, ce rt_Lli_ggtF*  {.' q f i g i ng"
Ces formaIit6s comportent un "effet ddcourageant" (t.rexpdrienee e mont16 que
trexigence  de ces documents a bien souvent pour hut df"identif'ier''!  L!imporLa-
teur et de t | "inciter" par des manoeuvres occuttes ;i ne pas real. i ser le[ [e ou
teLte autne importation) et entrainent des frais"
La Cour a sanctionne Lrinterdiction de ces formalit6s dans gon arr6t du
15.12.1971 : "En dehors des exceptions prdvues par Le dr<li t  communauta'ire l.ui-
m6me, tes dispositions  des art.30 et 34 font obstacLe i  lrappLicat'ion,  dans
Ies rapports intracommunautaires,  dtune [69islation nationale quj rnaintiendnait
Irexigence,  m€me purement fonmeLIe, de Iicences diimportatjon ou dtexpcrtation
ou tout autre proc6de simiIaire""
6. LES CONTROLES AUX FRONTIERES
Dans certains cas cependant,  ces cont16Les stavdrent excesslfq et des Lors
ffiffiTlT}eaTler;F6l  i[i  sont a'Lors, de ce fait,
cont'raines au droit  communautaire: cont16les excessivement tatiLLons, attentes
grop Longues aux postes de douane; paperasserie encomhrante nu jnrrtiLe et en
tout cas ondreuse; parfois"  mBme bLocage des marchandjses  pour c1e,s rnotifs clue
seul Ie douanier est en mesure de comprenrJre et dtexpLiquer"
Ces cont16les,  m6me LorsqutiLs sont effectu6s de faqon non syst6matique rle peu-
vent, en rAg Ie g6nerate, Ftre --qqnSlggrsg*-9e4m9*9gtlt*fpttqq-*qgl*tgg  ter. cqm4Lr:
nautaires, Its visent A attejndre des objectjts Ldqitimes" tels que Lg-gglgrf.
ffii-Fimpositiong  fi:cates intdrjeures (TVA/ accises) ou lg -V9-riflca!ion import6auxrAgLesnationaLesoUcommunautaires.3-
7. LES PROCEDURES  DE DEDOUANEMENT
IL stagit de procddures  de dedouanement de marchandises  comportant des diffi-
cuLt6s, retards, ou frais non justifi6s par rapport au deroulement normaL de
ces opdrations.
IL en est ainsj des 169tementations  pr6voyant par exemple une Iimitation,des
points dfentr6e 6 [a fnontiere ou une r6partition de ces points selon certains
crmres qui perturberaient gnavement  des courants dr6changes traditionneIs
ou ratentirajent [esdites op6rations de d6douanement.
8, MARQUAGE DToRIGTNE DES PBo!|,[rE
Ltobtigation dtindiquer Lrorigine sur Ies produits, prescrite par une mesure
de caractAre 6tatique, est susceptibLe de grever pLus lourdement Ies produits
import6s que les produits nationaux, et, par [A, de constituer une g€ne i  [a
I ibre ci rcutation des marchandi ses.
9. INCITATIONS A ACHETER  ,'NATIONAL''
Incitations de Iradministration pubLique vjsant i  emp6cher, freiner ou d6con-
seiLLer Le chojx de produits provenant dfautres Etats membres ou A favoriser
Le choix de produjts nationaux.
Les campaqnes  "achetez nationa[" Lanc6es sous forme de decIarations  ou drinci-
d|associationspriveesmaisaussjd'autorit6s
pubLiques, constituent un 6[6ment significatif et sans doute rev6 Lateur de
Lf6tat dfaggravation provoqu6 par Le n6o-protectjonnisme.
10. CONDITIONS  TECHNIOUES OU RPOFESSIONNELLES REQUISES QUANT A LA PERSONNE DE
L'IMPORTATEUR ET DISPOSITIONS  ET PRATIQUES  RESERVANT  LIIMPORTATION  OU LA
VENTE DE PRODUITS  A DES CATEGORIES  DIAYANTS DROIT
Cette cat69onie vjse notamment tes dispositions natbnaIes qu'i subondonnent
Ltimportation A Ia condition que Lrentreprise productrice ou exportatrice ait
un repr6sentant 6tabIj sur Ie terrjtoire de LrEtats 'importateur'
11 . DISPOSITIONS  EN MATIERE DE GARANTIE DE PRIX
tfoctroj de garanties  pubI iques
ou tout autre risque, b [a condition
tout on en pantie des produits
IL sragit de dispositjons qui subordonnent
i  Lrexportation contre tes hausses de prix




MATIERE DE DISTRIBUTION  PAR LA POSTE DE JOURNAUX  ET
It  sragit de dispositions quj rdservent aux seuts produits nationaux des faci-
Lites de distributlon accbrd6es par Ies Postes, par exempte Uistribution rapide
de journaux et p6riodiqt,es sur Ia base drune Liste de destinataires d6pos6e




13, 0BLTGATIoN prUIMIER LA IA{EIE NATr()NAI.E
Cette obIigation, qui peut, en principe, €tre justifi6e par des raisons de
protection du consommateur lorsquril sragit dtinformer eeLui-ci, dans sa
propre Iangue quant A La nature, i  Ia composition, 6 [ftrtiIisatitln, etc., dtun
produit, doit 6tre considdr6e comme excessive par rapport ir Lrob:iectif vis6
et donc contraire i  Itarticte 30.
Drautres formes courantes de mesures n6o-proteltioulisl-eq-g-on!--Pit[,€xempIe.  :
RESTRICTIONS  EN MATIERE DE PAIEMENT ET CREDIT
LES DROITS EXCLUSIFS ET LA PROPRIETE  INDUSTRIELLE  ET COMFIERCIS.I..E
LES OPERATIONS LIEES ET JUMELEES
DISPOSITTONS  RELATIVES A L'UTILISATION DF]PRODUTTS
LES CALENDRIERS DIIMPORTATION
CONDITIONS  LIEES A L'OCTROI DIUNE AIDE
IPIPORTATIONS PARALLELES
SANCTIONS
DISPOSITIONS  INTERDISANT OU LIMITANT LA PUBLICITE  POUR LES PRODIUITS IMPORTESa
I
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II.  ProbLAmes des cas particuIiers
La discussion actueLle sur Les tendances protectionnistes  au sein de ta
Communautd  conduit souvent A des questions concernant Les cas particu[iers
d'infraction ainsi que Les pags faisant Le pLus souvent recours A ces mesures.
IL est incontestab[e que Les p[aintes provenant des Etats membres ou des
particuLiers au sujet des infractions contre Le Libre 6change se sont accrues
consid6rabIement  ces derni6res  ann6es.
En effet, environ 500 cas concernant les seuls art:.30 ss (CEE) sont en
instruction actuetIement dans Les services de La Commission, [e nombre de
nouveLLes p[aintes srest doubL6 depuis Irann6e derni6re avec environ 180 cas
(par rapport A une moyenne traditionnel"l"e  de 90-100 plaintes par an).
Drune faqon g{ndrale, l"a pLupart de ces cas peuvent 6tre rdgt6s sur [e ptan
bitat6ral entre ta Commission et les Etats membres concern6s au cours de [a
proc$dure 169; environ 5% seuLement de ces pLa'intes conduisent A des v€ritabLes
proc6dures devant ta Cour de Justice.
Quant A La rppartition  de ces cas par Etat membre, La Commission srest abstenue
traditionneLLement  de tout commentaire ou ana[yse comparat'ive pour des raisons
6vi dentes :
- en raison de leur diversit6, Les diffdrents cas ne sont guere comparabLes,
notamment en ce qui concerne [eurs effets commercianx et dbonomiques;
- [a Commission n'agit - en g6n6ra[e - que sur base de plaintes 6manant des
Etats membres ou des particutiers i  ort 'iL y a des d'if fdrences consid6rabtes
entre certains Etats membres quant A [eur disponibiLit6 de saisir La Commission
des jnfractions p16sum6es (crest ainsi que p.ex. Ies autorit6s franqaises
nront communiqu6 A [a Commission ces derniAres anndes qurun seuL cas
concernant Lrart.30);
- enfin, en raison de leurs structures et traditions administratives particuIidrqs,
tes Etats mernbres ne sont pas toujours sur un pied dt6gatit6 en ce qui concerne
Ia;rvisibiIit6 des entraves commerciaLes ains'i que Les possibiLit6s de pour-
suivre en justice.
En r6sum6, i L faut constater  que
-  La protifdration  des recours aux obstacLes administratifs  des 6changes et
des infractions A Lrart.30 a pris des dimensions  inqcri6tantes  ces derniAres
ann6es I
- aucun Etat membre nrest sans ddfaut dans ce domaine, bien que Les formes et
Les effets de ces mesures varient dtun pays A Lrautre-
La Commission est ddtermin6e A appliquer tous [es moyens dont eILe dispose
en vertu du Trait€, y incLus La proc6dure d'infraction devant [a Cour de
Justi ce.